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MANAGEMENT MEETING: 25th March 2024 

 
 

The meeting opened 8.00 pm. 

 
 

PRESENT: President, Phil Murphy, David Gordon Secretary, Sam Sultana, Nash Achurch, 

Mark Jeffrey, Paul Vassallo, Anthony Agius, Nick Kaparos, Alan Brown and Steve Shears 

 

APOLOGIES: Alex Caruana  

 

BUSINESS ARISING:  

 

1. Steve Shears spoke on giving penalties to clubs for mistakes on race entry / basket 

sheets and results sheets, step one warning step two fine to club step three discipline to 

club or individual at the committees discretion. Carried 

2. Any club caught sending any extra birds / surplus into the race baskets will result in a 

DQ to the whole club. Carried  

3. All two team must have ring list into Federation Secretary prior to first race, anyone 

caught swapping birds from one team to another will result in a automatic DQ. Same 

applies to any senior member taking Junior birds from the junior team into their own 

senior team. 

4. Committee spoke in detail about the feed we use on the truck after lengthy discussion 

is was moved the committee submit a notice of motion to change the current ratio and 

instead use, Peas 15%, Wheat 25%, Corn 20%, Safflower 30% & Brown Rice 10%. 

The motion will be sent out to the membership. 

5. The committee also agreed to submit a notice of motion to current rule 12.6 feed times 

from 12pm-3pm to now be 8am-11am. This would coincide with the driver, driving 

with in log book hours feeding, watering and resting the birds which the committee 

believe will be more beneficial for the birds. That motion will also be sent out to the 

CCF membership to vote on. 

 
.  

 

No further business.  

Meeting Closed 9:40 pm. 

David Gordon, Federation Secretary.  
 

 

 

 

 


